it monthly cycle. Efforts to hasten pregnancy are not likely to j succeed unless the couple have realistic ideas about when to increase their sexual activity above customary levels. Then, too, beliefs about the timing of the fertile period govern a couple's judgment about when they may omit contraception with greater or lesser risk of pregnancy. The correctness of such beliefs should be especially crucial for rhythm users and for users of chemical or mechanical methods who regularly omit & : contraception when they feel it safe to do so. i:
It is the purpose of this paper to test the above hypotheses ie on the basis of data collected in the Family Growth in Metro-!j! politan America study-a longitudinal survey being conducted is at the Office of Population Research,6 under the sponsorship of the Milbank Memorial Fund with grants from the Population Council.
S a m p l e : je ® In this survey, 1,165 wives were initially interviewed shortly ■ ' after their second delivery and were reinterviewed approxi-® mately three years later. The original panel constituted a probability sample of native-white, once-married couples residing ^ in one of the seven largest Standard Metropolitan Areas and 3 having a second birth in September of 1956.® A t this time the 1 wives averaged 26 years of age and a little longer than 5 years of marriage.
'f
Compared with the total panel, wives sucessfully reinter-K viewed three years later tended to be slightly older, married at *' a later age, more concentrated in the white-collar occupational class, of higher education, and included proportionately fewer si Catholics. The importance of these biases is modified by the fact that this paper will be concerned with relationships rather Ithan means or distributions. K
5
The results of the first interviews are reported in C. F. Westoff, R. 
T h e M ilb a n k M em o r ia l F u n d Q u arterly
In both interviews detailed data were collected on conception delays and contraception. In addition, during the second inter view, information was obtained about such topics as:
I. current frequency of marital intercourse. II. belief about the timing of fertile and infertile periods in the menstrual cycle, III. practical use made of this belief either to hasten or to avoid pregnancy, IV. time when belief was acquired, and V. frequency of skipping contraception.
Data on the last item are available only for the 673 respondents practicing contraception at the time of the second interview, whereas reports on all other items embrace the entire sample.
F r e q u e n c y o f C o i t u s
The coital frequencies lated in Table l .7 As in most other studies, these frequencies de cline with advancing age. The correlation with wife's age is -.21, to be compared with a corresponding correla tion of -.33 obtained by Terman.8 Within an age control, the p resen t data c o r r e spond fairly well to rereported by the respondents are tabu- suits from the female sample of Kinsey e t al.9 Another point of agreement with the latter study is the absence of significant class-religious differences with respect to coital rates, a result also obtained by Terman.10 B e l i e f s a b o u t t h e O v u l a t o r y C y c l e A series of questions were used to elicit opinions about the timing of the fertile period in the monthly cycle. After pre liminary queries about typical flow and cycle length, the re spondent was asked to indicate, on a chart representing her typical monthly cycle, the cycle days she believed to be es pecially fertile. Often more than one fertile period was alleged and each of these periods might include one day or several.
All responses have been classified into three categories: " correct," " incorrect," and " don't know." Replies designating a single fertile period in the middle of the cycle were rated as correct. More specifically, this fertile period must overlap with at least one of the three most fertile days as judged by the Ogino-Knaus and/or Farris rhythm calculations, predicated on the cycle length which the respondent reports as most typical for her.
Altogether, 49 per cent of the replies have been labeled cor rect, 23 per cent " don't know," and 27 per cent incorrect. Thus about half the sample have a realistic view of the ovulatory cycle; another quarter hold inaccurate opinions; and the re maining quarter do not pretend to know. Class-religious dif ferentials exist (see Table 2 ) with persons of higher socio-eco nomic status possessing more knowledge on the average and, within class, Catholics having an advantage over non-Catholics. This religious difference is related to the Catholics' greater em phasis upon the rhythm method. As will be shown later, most rhythm users have correct opinions about the timing of the fer tile period.
T h e M ilba n k M em oria l F u n d Quarterly Only 18 per cent of the sample report ever trying to hasten pregnancy by deliberately increasing coital frequency during particular times of the month. In this connection it should be kept in mind that in the absence of contraception or after de liberately interrupting it, a majority of couples conceive within six months and a very large majority within a year. No im portant class-religious differences are found. On the other hand, as one might expect, couples who report a past problem in be coming pregnant are much more likely also to report that they tried to hurry at least one pregnancy. About half these latter couples have sought to hasten a conception, as compared to IS per cent among the remainder who remember no conception problems.
Women in the present sample report using their beliefs about the timing of the fertile period more often to avoid preg nancy than to hasten it. All told, 35 per cent of the respondents mention avoiding intercourse at particular times of the month as a precaution against pregnancy. These 35 per cent do not coincide exactly with the 39 per cent who report ever using rhythm. Some of the latter combine rhythm with another method by practicing no method during supposedly safe days and the supplementary method during unsafe days. Classreligious differentials are found with respect to avoiding intercourse at particular times of the month and follow the pattern of relative emphasis upon the rhythm method.
I n f l u e n c e u p o n C o n t r a c e p t i v e E f f e c t i v e n e s s
To what extent does low coital frequency and correct in formation about the safe and unsafe periods of the menstrual cycle facilitate effective contraception? Since little or no asso ciation exists between coital frequency and information about the ovulatory cycle, the two factors may be considered inde pendently. A crude measure of contraceptive effectiveness will be used, namely the per cent successful in any single pregnancy interval. By 'successful' is meant deliberately interrupting con traception in order to conceive and by 'failure,' experiencing pregnancy either while practicing contraception or omitting it to take a chance. This crude index does not take into account time with contraception preceding success or failure and there fore becomes liable to bias if either coital frequency or knowl edge of the ovulatory cycle are appreciably correlated with in tended length of pregnancy postponement. However, there is little reason to surmise such links.
Interestingly enough, coital frequency fails to discriminate contraceptive success or failure when all methods of contracep tion are considered jointly, and even when use of rhythm is taken alone. An important reason for this unexpected result is that coital frequency is only weakly correlated, if at all, with frequency of chance-taking, contrary to our original hypothesis. Of the 673 respondents using contraception at the time of sec- ond interview, the 211 wives who acknowledge skipping con traception " once in a while" or " quite often" do not differ significantly in their mean coital rate from the 462 wives who claim never to omit contraception. Worth examining next is the relationship between knowledge about the ovulatory cycle and the contraceptive effectiveness of rhythm. Use of rhythm alone (Table 3) is distinguished from use of rhythm in combination with another method (Table 4) . T o increase sample size the experiences of first, second, and third pregnancies preceding second birth have been pooled. As a result, one couple may contribute experience from as many as three intervals, so that the observations are not strictly in dependent and the accompanying chi square values are only approximate.
As noted earlier, only a minority of the respondents citing use of rhythm have incorrect or no opinion about the ovulatory cycle. Partly for this reason, the differences obtained in Tables  3 and 4 , although in the expected direction, are not statistically significant to a decisive degree. Some of the women who cur rently possess correct information about the ovulatory cycle acquired it after one or more intervals of rhythm use. Elimi nation of these intervals does not materially bolster the asso ciation in Table 3 , but does slightly strengthen the association observed in Table 4 .11 Another reason why the effectiveness of T he M ilban k M em oria l F u n d Quarterly rhythm is not more strongly conditioned by accuracy of opinion about the ovulatory cycle is that chance-taking, acknowledged by roughly one-third of the current users of rhythm, appears to be equally common in the three groups representing correct, incorrect and no opinion about the unsafe period. When attention is shifted to the other methods of contra ception besides rhythm used alone or in combination with an other method, no association whatever is found between be liefs about the timing of the unsafe period and contraceptive effectiveness. Presumably, for the women involved here, a failure to mention rhythm as a supplement to the principal method of contraception means that any omissions of contra ception are not usually guided by rhythm considerations; and therefore the accuracy of beliefs about the unsafe period be comes largely irrelevant.
Factors A ffectin g C on cep tion and C on tra cep tion

S3 I n f l u e n c e s u p o n C o n c e p t i o n D e l a y
If the fertile period is less than 48 hours, then doubling coital frequency at mid-cycle, say from 2 to 4 times per week, should reduce mean conception delay by a factor of one-third to one-half, oligospermatic husbands always excepted.12 In a pre vious study by Stix,13 the empirical relationship between coital frequency and conception delay approaches this theoretical standard. A strong association is also found by Gold and Mac Leod, although their data is presented in a form which pre cludes precise comparison with Stix's results.14 In a third study by Stix and Notestein,16 the relationship between reported figures are substituted into the first column of Table 3 , the associated chi square is raised from 1.5 to 1.8 but still fails to reach statistical significance. With respect to Table 4 , there are 38 intervals in which rhythm used in combination with another method is preceded by acquisition of correct information. Here, successful contracep tion is claimed 22 times and unsuccessful contraception admitted 16 times. So revised, Table 4 yields a barely significant chi square between the 2 and 5 per cent level. coital frequency and conception delay proved negligible for reasons that are not entirely clear.
The results of the present study are tabulated in Table 5 . Care has been taken to distinguish first conceptions from sub sequent ones and, within these two classes, to separate delays following deliberate interruption of contraception from those occurring before first use of contraception. Thus four trials of the relationship are provided. Nine classes of coital fre quency are combined into three to give more stability to the mean conception delays. A consistent tendency for conception delay to shorten as coital frequency increases is evident in three of four trials, though the associations are weaker than the one observed in Stix's data. Doubtless one factor operating to weaken relationships in the present sample is the reporting of coital frequency at a time point several years after the conception delays being correlated with it. Unfortunately there is no ready way to gauge the im portance of this factor.16
It remains to consider whether endeavors to hasten preg-
16
The conception delays occurring since second birth are the most concurrent and for that reason might be expected to yield the highest correlation with reported coital frequency. However there are only 46 completed pregnancy intervals since second birth in which no contraception was practiced. In another 146 pregnancy intervals since second birth, contraception was deliberately interrupted but the ensu ing conception delays are strongly selected for brevity, only 6 showing durations greater than 6 months. nancy are effective and whether this effectiveness is qualified by knowledge of the ovulatory cycle. Contrary to what one might first expect, couples who strive to speed pregnancy take longer on the average to conceive than those who report no special efforts. According to Table 6 , this unexpected relation holds in the initial as well as the following two pregnancy in tervals (all preceding second birth) irrespective of whether contraception is deliberately interrupted or not used at all. In 3 out of 4 instances, the relationship is significant beyond the .005 level despite heavy losses of information entailed by the choice of significance test.17 Obviously this outcome is related to the fact, documented earlier, that women who have ex perienced trouble conceiving are much more likely to take action toward hastening pregnancy. Doubtless many of these couples did not initiate their special efforts to conceive until several months without pregnancy had elapsed.
Given this selective process, it is impossible to measure di rectly the effectiveness of deliberately increasing sexual activity as a device to hasten pregnancy. However, women reporting such efforts may be classified according to the correctness of their present opinions about the timing of the fertile period and a check made whether accurate information on this score con stitutes an advantage. The differences contained in Table 7 do suggest an advantage. Special attention has been paid to a comparison of conception delays between possessors of correct 17 To cope with the highly skewed distributions of conception delay, an extension of the median test based on chi square was utilized. and incorrect information, with respondents claiming no knowl edge set aside. Although all differences are in the expected di rection, the number of cases involved are so small that only two of the four relationships are significant at beyond the .05 level.18
Because of its practical importance, the relationship between coital frequency and conception delay deserves more comment. Table 5 leaves no doubt that higher coital rates generate shorter conception delays on the average. Nevertheless the linear correlation between conception delay and reported coital frequency is very low. The four correlation coefficients cor responding to the data of Table 5 are all in the region of -.10.
The basis of this low correlation may be conjectured. Here it is convenient to think of each couple as having, in the absence of contraception, a typical monthly chance of conception, or fecundability. This fecundability is responsive to level of sexual activity and may be raised during a single pregnancy in terval if, for instance, the couple suddenly embark on special efforts to hasten pregnancy. However the level of a couple's fecundability is also affected, and perhaps primarily deter mined, by a host of other, mostly physiological factors.19 For example, let us imagine that because of reproductive impair ments (such as partially occluded tubes, cystic ovaries, etc.) a particular group of couples have only one chance in 20 of con ceiving any month, given their customary coital frequencies. By augmenting their sexual activity at mid-month, they man age to double their fecundability from .05 to .10. Yet they still remain at a disadvantage with respect to the majority of couples whose fecundabilities are well above .10. Furthermore, in dividual conception delays are subject to chance variation, the magnitude of which tends to increase as fecundability de creases.80 Thus it is plausible to think that coital frequency is only moderately correlated with fecundability which in turn is only moderately, perhaps only weakly, correlated with in dividual conception delays.
The practical implication for couples wanting a pregnancy and of low fecundability is obvious. By increasing marital in tercourse at mid-month, many such couples can materially re duce their expected conception delay but they do not, thereby, assure themselves of prompt conception. They remain subject to a large element of chance and depending on their luck will conceive promptly or only after a frustratingly long wait.
S u m m a r y
The data of this analysis have come from the Family Growth in Metropolitan America study, a longitudinal survey in which 1,165 couples were interviewed approximately six months after their second birth and then 905 were reinterviewed three years later. During both interviews, detailed histories were collected about contraception and conception delays. In addition, dur ing the second interview, questions were asked concerning be liefs about the timing of the fertile period in the menstrual cycle and use made of these beliefs either to hasten or delay preg nancy.
About half the responses about the timing of the fertile period were classified as correct; the remainder were fairly equally divided between classifications of " incorrect" and " don't know." Thirty-five per cent of the respondents report ever avoiding intercourse during particular times of the month as a means of avoiding pregnancy and most of these couples are correctly informed about the timing of the unsafe period. Only 18 per cent report ever trying to hasten pregnancy by deliberately increasing coital frequency.
Coital frequency is not correlated with contraceptive ef fectiveness, partly for the reason that greater sexual activity does not appear to occasion more frequent chance-taking. Coital frequency is moderately correlated with fecundability (a couple's typical monthly chance of conception in the absence of contraception) but only weakly associated with individual conception delays.
Correctness of information about the ovulatory cycle does not appear to affect contraceptive effectiveness except in the case of the rhythm method. The gains in conception ease de rived from deliberately increasing coital frequency are difficult to gauge because there are disproportionately many subfecund couples in this group who make special efforts to hurry con ception. However, among couples reporting special efforts to hasten pregnancy, those correctly informed about the fertile period average shorter conception delays than those who are misinformed.
